Cabaret
set menu

C A B ARE T SET MENU
N ibbles

Salty popcorn, spicy dip with crispy bread

STARTERS
M arinated R oast B eef T enderloin

Marinated roast beef salad with mixed leaves, pomegranate molasses herb sauce
Or

S aumon F ume

Smoked Salmon topped with virgin olive oil, lemon dill sauce

A VA I L A B L E W I T H SU PPL EM EN T
STARTERS - £2.90
C hicken W ings

Marinated with garlic and lemon juice served grilled.

C al amari

CalamarI gently pass into black sesame butter, deep fried.

H ummus

Blend of chickpeas, Tahini, seasnoned with lemion juice and olive oil (V)

S picy F ish

Roast fish fillet topped with tomatoes, spicy chilly sauce and nuts

Or

M anakish C heese

Halloumi cheese and sesame roasted in the oven with marinated cherry tomatoes served on our
homemade dough (V)

MAIN COURSES
C hicken S upreme

Marinated chicken breast, oven baked with white creamy mushroom sauce, served with quinoa

MAIN COURSES - £4.90
A rtichoke S tew

Grilled artichoke cooked with spinach, mushrooms, onions, asparagus, tomatoes
and feta cheese. (V)

L amb S kewers

Grilled marinated lamb cubes on the skewer, served with rice & seasonal vegetables.

Or

S almon F ilet

Roasted Salmon ﬁlet served with creamy saffron dill and fettucine
Or

DESSERTS £2.90

A ubergine M ussakkat

A nanas P ineapple

Baked aubergine, chickpeas, tomatoes and onions served with rice (V)

DESSERTS
A pple R ustica

Served with stracciatella, vanilla ice cream

B akl awa

Layered puffs stuffed with nuts and topped with honey and rosewater

Pineapple sorbet inside a pineapple

C oppa S tracciatell a

Vanilla ice cream, with chocolate sauce, chocolate chips, topped with praline hazelnuts

C occo R ipieno

Coconut ice cream inside a classic coconut shell

